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I r.tf MARKET AND THE MINES
H I By F. I. Nanchel.
V, np HE market performances of some

j of the favorites during the week
K furnished thrills enough to satisfy
V the optimists part of the time, and
Mr the erratic movements of others with
K '

a tendency downward left the bears
V no patrlcular cause for complaint,
R though even they are chary with the

1 air full of rumors of the upswing pre- -

M dieted for the whole market after the
M holidays are over.
H A trader must be a good guesser
m ' right now to get them right, thougli
M such interests are taking on big blocks
M of certain stocks that the outlook is
m very encouraging especially for the
H speculative-investor- .

H It looks very much as though some
fl money is to bo made in the sprlng- -

H time, both in the better class of pros- -

fl pects as well as the better looking
M I producing mines, and the man who
M can pick a choice list, buy them and
H sit on them for a while will in all
fl probability be in a position to gather

'
in nice profits.

M
, There are a lot to be shunned, and

1 ' a dozen or more which look very at- -

M j tractive, but some of the latter are a
m i .litttle out of tho reach of those who
H bet their bank roll every day, and ex- -

M ject a quick turnover.
H The stocks now listed on the Salt
H j Lake Exchange are as follows:
H j Alta Michigan Forget it

J t Antelope Star Somewhat dormant at
m present with no signs of insomnia.
ftr Alta Con.-Outlo- ok very good; will
V probably go higher.
M Alta Tiger Deep in the jungles. Keep

I off.
m Albion With good management and
M enough assessments should evenut- -

H ually make good.
M I Am. Con. Copper Inactive, possible
L chance.
H Alta Tunnel Watch this one. A good
H strike which may come at any time
H would send it kiting.
H j Alta Germania A lemon.
R ' Bullion Belies its name. Wouldn't

H buy it.
fl Boley Soundly sleeping. Leave it
M lay.
M Bingham Amalgamated May come to

H Big Hill Better ones at the same
H . price.
H Big Cottonwood Good prospect.
H Beaver Copper Soiling for too much

M money.
H Bay State Ditto.
H Beaver Lake Metals In the citrus
H belt.
H Central Eureka May do something.

M , Cedas Talisman Keep off.

V Columbus-Rexal- l Should double .In
M price.
1 Colorado Con. In the rut.

H Cardiff Should go considerably hlgh- -

H er, worth more money.

H Crof- f- High enough.'
H Cottonwood King Little doing.
Hi Cottonwood Metals Inactive.
H Comstock Phoenix Apparently can
H not rise from the ashes.
H Daly Fine buy if the stock can be
Hj bought.

H Dragon A disappointment.

K Demijohn Conj Popularity lost wtih

H

the coming of tho dry law. Prob-

ably won't revive.
Empire Mines Might advance after

long pull.
lEmpire Copper Has a chance to do

better.
Eagle and Blue Bell Safe.
Emerald May get a real mine some

day.
Eureka Mines Worth watching. Put

some away.
Emma Copper- - If affairs cleared up,

should rise several hundred per
cent. Little risk at these prices.

Earl Eagle May revive.
East Crown Point A short.
East Tintic Con. Will bear watching.

May make material advance.
East Antelope Back to tho zoo.
Eureka Bullion May make good.
Eureka Lily Buy some. Should go

higher.
Great Western Let it alone.
Howell Nothing now to make it

worth more, but sensitive to strikes
in nearby properties.

Home Run Out at first.
Iron Blossom Sell it.
Indian Queen Interned for the win-

ter.
Iron King May do better.
Judge Mining Good Investment.
Keystone Buy it and put it away.
King David Lay off.

Lehi Tintic Now and then a scalp
for the railbirds.

Leonora A fickle wench.
Little Bell Little doing.
Miller Hill Anticipating another

search for the Pacific fissure, a good
thing to let alone.

May Day One that usually comes
back on the general market move-

ment.
Mineral Flat Fair prospect.
MoscowHas made money for trad-

ers more than once in the past.
Michigan-Uta- h Seemingly should be

higher, but usually fails to hold pe-

riodical advances.
New Quincy Will advance on any

authentic, favorable news.
Naildriver For a coffin.
Neva Too high.
O. K. Silver- - Something the matter,

apparently. Don't buy it.
Opohongo Pass it.
Original Bannock Big loser for lots

of traders.
Ohio Copper1 Sell it.
Pioche Bristol Wouldn't buy it.
Plutus May advance in time.
Prince Con. Looks like excellent buy.
Paloma Has seen better days.
Price Mining High enough for the

present.
Provo Leave it alone.
Rico Argentine Ought to make good.
Rico Wellington Real authorities

have great faith In this property,
which has been unsatisfactorily
handled. Reports indicate It is a
real mine.

Reed's Peak May come back with
general move, but not on sh'owings.

South Standard Buy it and ' put it
away.

Sells May make money for those who
get it at present prices and hold on.

Syndicate A short at c.

Silver King Coal. Buy it; looks very
good.

Silver King iCon. Another buy.
Sioux Con. Its heydey lias passed.
Swansea 'Con. Nothing doing.
South Hecla Looks very well, but be

careful.
Silver Shield Profit maker for brief

time, periodically. 'May make a
mine.

South Hecla Ex.Uh-uh- .

South Iron Blossom A bloomer.
South Park No. Not ready yet.
Tar Baby Looks dark.
Tintic Central Not encouraging.
Tintic Standard A good price, will

probably go lower. Reserves un-

touched, but some heavy holders
need the money. But on any sharp
decline.

Victor Con. Disappointing.
United Tintic Will probably advance.
Uncle Sam Oh, my, no.
Utah Con. Keep away.
Chief Con. Don't bother with it.
Victo Con. Disappointing.
Whirlwind Let it pass.
Wilbert Will probably make money

for those who buy it now.
West Toledo Sensitive to neighborly

advances.
Walker Mining Looks fine, and will in

all probability go much higher.
Woodlawn, Has a good chance.
Yankee Con. Let it rest.
Zuma iMay do better.

WE HAVE THE BOOK YOU WANT.

Our stock is the largest and best
selected in the state. Why send away

.and wait for a book when it Is here
for you at the Deseret News Book
Store, No. 6, Main stret.

"The Education of Henry Adams,"
an introduction by Henry Cabot
Lodge. At the Deseret News Book
Store, No. G, Main street.

& "At the Old Clock Corner"
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H. B. COLE, Broker
Room 1, Stock Exchange DldU, Salt Lake
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SEND COUPON
(Goodwins)

Daynes-Beeb- o Music Co.,
Main St,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
Gentlemen: Please send me

catalogue showing all styles
of tho GRAFONOLA, also k

424-pa- Record Book. This
does not obligate mo.

Name

Address i'

Let us deliver this beautiful
instrument to your home the
day before Christmas.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

Including 24

$" K
n
U Selections.

I $6 Cash;
I 1 $5 Monthly.

Have mDsic in your home
now that the boys are coming
home.
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"OLDER. THAN THE STATe OP UTAH"

Let's go to

Franklin's
FOR OUR

CANDY
FOR

CHRISTMAS

t?

Delicious Chocolates, Cream '

Bon Bons and Candied Fruits.
Fresh made and packed in
beautiful artistic boxes, every
box showing the result of indi-

vidual care and attention.

A box of Franklin's truly
makes a most pleasing and ap-

propriate Xmas gift.

J. H. R. Franklin Co.
268 Main.


